
18 Wilson Street, Kiama, NSW 2533
House For Sale
Friday, 1 March 2024

18 Wilson Street, Kiama, NSW 2533

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 594 m2 Type: House

Helena Crumpton

0415119019

Greg Crumpton

0418557185

https://realsearch.com.au/18-wilson-street-kiama-nsw-2533
https://realsearch.com.au/helena-crumpton-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-illawarra-2
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-crumpton-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-illawarra-2


Price Guide $1,450,000 - $1,550,000

This enchanting 3 bedroom home is picture perfect, full of sunshine and just a stroll to the stunning Easts Beach and a

scrumptious cafe and restaurant. Perfectly suited to coastal living, this gorgeous single level home is quietly nestled

amongst tranquil gardens embracing it's sunny north aspect.Boasting light filled open living and a divine kitchen all

opening to a fabulous large private deck - the perfect spot for dinner on balmy nights or your morning coffee in the

sunshine. Offering another separate living area and second sweet bathroom, this home is a wonderful opportunity for

those Sydneysiders looking for a beach house to escape to, or the downsizers who are ready to take life easy.Featuring a

large 1.5 garage, workshop area, motorport for the boat or motorhome and ample off street parking. This divine home is

nestled amongst two beautiful garden areas and includes fruit trees and views to the green hills of Kiama. This impressive

home is set on a 594sqm (approx.) level block and will definitely steal your heart on inspection.- Quirky and colourful

single-storey cottage – great permanent home or weekender- High ceilings and fancy cornices, convict brick fireplace,

plantation shutters- Family-friendly + versatile design complete with second lounge or media room- Modern flow to open

deck with clawfoot tub; lovely white fences, tranquil gardens- Elegant master bedroom with walk-around robe, vibrant

family bathroom- Oversized garage with workshop space, two yards for pets, plus motor port- Walking distance to Little

Earth Cafe, the Cin Cin Bar and coastal walk- Stroll to Easts Beach for your morning swim and enjoy brekky on the sun

filled deck


